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Letter dateal 19 October 1989 from the pernanent Represerxtative of
Kuwait to the United Natioas addressed bo the Secretary-General

I have the honour to convey to you a stateneut issued by His HighDess
Sheikh Jaber Al-Ahnatl Al-Jaber AI-Sabah, Amir of the State of Kuwait and Chairnan
of the fifth session of the Orgauizatio[ of the lslamic Conference, concertring the
desecration by the Israeli authorities of A1-Aqsa Mosque itr Al-euals aI-Sharif.

f should appreciate it ii- you would circuLate t]le text of the stateirent as an
off,icial docunent of the General Asseribly, under ageada items 39, ZZ and 106, and
of the Security Council.

(Siqned) Mohaitmad A. ABI'LI{A.SAN
A|llbassador

PernaDent ReDreseatative

89-2s368 1183i (E)
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AI{NEX

Statement issued by the Amir of Kuwait and Chairnan of the fifth
session of the Organizaeio! of the Isfamic Conference

It was with great co:lcern that lre follol'ed the provocative attetnPts nade by
the zioaist r6gine to Lay the fouadation stoae of what it cal1s a rebuitt Solomon's
Tenple close to the Al-Aqsa Mosque in the Holy City of ,Jerusalem. This act, which
offends the sensibilities of Muslirns, is a brazen affroBt to Is]atn aud the rsLamic
creed.

On behalf of the Organizatiou of the rslamic Conference, rePreseutiDg as it
does the Islamic world, we appeal to the peoples and States of the ltorl.d aud alL
internationaf institutions and organizations, antl above a1l, to the United Nations,
to halt this act of aggression, In so doing, we hope that they will adopt a
decisive stand, against it a!.al brirg alL possible pressure to bear ia order to
preveut the zionist r6gime from conunittiag another crime as heinous as its burnitxg
of the holy Al-Aqsa Mosque.

Such a dangerous precedeat would nake of aggression against the things held
sacred by religion a normal matter, while all States and a]l, PrilciPles are
unanimous that. they shoutal not be encroached upon and thats action should be taken
to ensure ttrat they are safeguarded aad protected.

This grave assautt on the A,l-Aqsa Mosq[e, which has ar er<alted and ha].lowed
status arnong alL Muslirns, will have serious repercussions on the overall situation
in the Arab and Islamic world at a time when concerted efforts are being made by
all to adalress the e:plosive situation in the occupied Palestinian and Arab
territories anal to create a clinate that wiLl Eecure peace and security in the
region on the basis of the internationafly accepted principles calfing for the
exercise of tbe legitinate rights of the Pal.estiniao people to establ.ish its State
and recover those thinqs it holds rnost sacred.


